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Sis" Stalks Clark Hall 
you heard about the ghost 

CJart Hall?" "Did you know 
saw a lady in a white 

entering the graveyard that 
Clark Hall?" Each year 

the Halloween season eerie 
concerning the mysterious 

of Sarah Louisa "Sis" Linn 
the residents of GSC wonder 
really caused her demise that 
Halloween night in 1919. 

Sarah Linn lived and died in a 
that stood where the parking 

between the Health Building 
Clark Hall is now located. She 

the property and family 
valued at $1,700.00, when 

mother passed away and most 
the other family members moved 

pClwll~sto'n, WV. Sarah used the 
a boording how;e roc college 
and was apparently fairly 
for this time period as she 

an estate of $9,593.24. She 
the only graduate from the 

tJleI~ville Normal School in 1877 
was an ambitious and well

woman of her time. 
Five years after her death, the 

WZ ImI down and a dormitory 
the college, Verona Mapel Hall, 

erected there. It is believed 
there was one room in the 
that the girls would not enter

room in which "Sis" Linn's 
lOOk place. This building 

eventually replaced with the 
lot we are now familiar 

After the dormitory was tom 
the ghost supposedly moved 

Clark Hall. 
Many stories exist about the 

of Sarah Louisa Linn. The 

men from Glenville entered 
home and bludgeoned her to 

death with a stick of wood. Robbery 
was ruled out as a motive because 
her gold waLCh, personal property 
and cash were found in the home. 
The incident was kept quiet because 
the assailants were from prominent 
families in Glenville. Another 
account says a single intruder broke 
into her house and Sarah bit part of 
his earlobe off in the fatal struggle. 
A man with part of an ear missing 
was seen in town later that night. 
Yet another legend states that she 
was raped and killed while walking 
home from town. 

Whatever the cause of her death, 
"Sis" Linn's assailants were never 
identified and charged. 
Consequently, her restless spirit 
walks around campus searching for 
her murderer. She has been heard 
on campus most often in Clark 
Hall. Students have witnessed a 

Marimba Quartet Appears at GSC I 
woman in a white dress peering out Glenville State College will host successfully created a repertoire Dance Theater Workshop, Central 
from behind the curtains and the Manhattan Marimba Quartet for itself where none previously Park's Summer Stage, Jacob's Pillow 
footsteps have been heard in what Tuesday, November 7,at8:00p.m. existed. A large variety of music is In Massachusetts, and the Phillip 
was believed to be an empty in the college auditorium. There is performed by the group, spanning collection In WashIngton D.C. 1be 
building. Some commuters have a small admission charge for off- eight centuries and many different Quartet can be heard on the critically 
noticed the cemetery gale open early campus adults. ~ are no advance styles. The Manhattan Marimba acchllmed Steve Reich album "Six 
in the morning and believe "Sis" resezvatioos. The public is welcome. Quartet has appeared in many Marimbas." 
Linn has passed through it on her The Manhattan Marimba Quartet diverse settings including Carnegie The Quartet IS made up of Kory 
way back to her grave. On is the only professional ensemble Recital Hall, Merkin Concert Hall Grossman, Bill Ruyle, James Preiss 
Halloween, the anniversary of her of its kind in the United States. at the Abraham Goodman House, 
murder, some curiolls students sit Since its formation in 1979 it has Alice Tully Hall, La Mama ETC, Quartet continued on page 5 
by the cemetery hoping to catch a ~---------------------------...;:...--------=-....;:;...-

glimpse of her ghost which appears 
around midnight 
The stories of the murder of Sarah 

Linn have appeared in articles in 
both the Charleston and Parkersburg 
papers reviewing Halloween legends 
and Dr. James Jones Incorporated 
the tale in Appalachian Ghost Sto
ries and Other Tales, Her story has 

Sis continued on page 5 

Div. of Land Resources Hosts Seminar 

aads Heads Program 

The Council of Eastern Forest 
Technician Schools was hosted by 
the Division of Land Resources, 
Glenville State College, October 
18-21, 1989. The Council is 
comprised of all colleges offering 
forest technology education in the 
Eastern U.S. and Canada. Twenty
one schools along with a 
representative from the Society of 
American Foresters were present 
Two colleges in Canada and one in 
California joined nineteen from the 
Eastern U.S. 

. Mr. James H. Meads II, a 
instructor at GSC, has been 
~lIUlmlll[)r for the Regents 

!I*:beIIDr of Arts degree program 
1989-90. The degree is awardOO 

year at graduation to the 
who has met the requil"C

Ilis intended for the student 
wishes to be knowledgeable 

III divisions of academics while 
IIIIjoring in any particular 

1be basics for eligibility are a 
... of 128 hours, forty of which 
..... be in oommunicalim, six from 

the humanities, six from the natural 
sciences, six from social sciences 
and twel ve lower di v ision electives 
in any area. Also, pre-college 
courses cannot be counted and a 

Welcoming remarks were made 
by Glenville State College President 
William K. Simmons and Vice 

minimum of fifteen credit hours President James L. Peterson. After 
must be earned by lK:tuaI enrollment a \(U of Glenville fcrestry education 
and successful completion of facilities, the group discussed the 
academic course credits. lTV status and future of f<rest surveying 
courses may also be counted. education for forest technicians. 

A minimum GPA of 2.00 is This discussion was led by Rick 
required to obtain the degree. Sypolt and Kevin McCartney who 

Additional information may be are responsible for land surveying 
obtained by contracting Mr. Meads . education at Glenville . 
at his office in Room 303 AB. The group heard addresses on 

-0aIc Management by Dr. Kenneth 
Carvell, Professor Ementus, West 
Virginia University. Dr. William 
MacDonald, Professor of Plant 
Pathology, WVU, presented an 
address dealing with new research 
efforts concerning chestnut blight. 
Mr. William Grarton, an extension 
specialist in wildlife and foreslI)' 
at West Vuginia University, 
discussed the problems and 
potentials of deer management in 

the Appalachian region. 
The group was hosted by 

W estvaco Corporation for a tour of 
the Appalachian Woodlands 10 

Rupert and enjoyed a stopOver at 
the New River Gorge bridge. 
Several of the group remained arter 
the conference to ride the Cas 

Scemc Railroad rrom Cass to Bald 
Knob. 

Seminar conunued on page 8 



Letters 
to t~ I£tlitor 

To The Ediur. 
Ra:cndy, many Ieaas conceming 

die GSC Football Program have 
been wrlDen. I respect everyone's 
opinion and would like 10 &bank 
you for yourconcem and thoughts. 
Ilbink it is time that a member of 
die football program gave his 
opinion. 

I have been a member ofdle GSC 
foolball aeam for four years and 
would like 10 sluR my thoughlS on 
whal is happening now and what 
has happened in die pasL 

When Coach Lou Nocida came 
here dIRe years ago, he Slated from 
die beginning that he would be 
Sllaight forward with us and would 
never panlF us. This is die way 
men should be treaIed. 

As far our pcrfOlllUlllCe so far 
dais year, no one is IDOIe upset 
about illhan die coaching SIaf'f and 
die players. no one likes 10 lose, 
builO put die blame solely on one 
person is ridiculous. We win as a 

tCOTes~r tll .. WS aeamandweloseasateam. Many · 
JI ;,J~ of you may recall lWO yearsago we 
A ....... ofdle forestry were ranked 25th in the nation. 

club WIS held Thursday, October One person did not assume 
1'be TbeIa Xi cbIpIa'ofthe Della 12. Business included scheduling responsibility for this suc:c:ess and 

z.SaaIIy 1IeJd. fannaI...... of the ....... fooIbaIl pne between one person should not assume 
... 0cIaIMr 23. the fCHeSlen, surveyors and responsibility for our record this 

We wauId IU to reprint the list peIIOIeum engineers. A Ienalive SCISOIl. Again, we win as a Ieam 
ar_ .......... ducto.1IIispIia dale of November 16 has been set and we Io8e as. team. 
.. lilt ........... Fawn-Tricia, for die big game. Practice was Myself aDd many of my close 
........ Baabr. Paula Edie scheduled for Thursday OcL 26 friendshavethreegamesleftinour 
ad Bec:ky. Cbris-Michelle, and qain on Nov. 2 at 5:30 p.m. at foolbail c:an:ers and we would like 
--....- "'-_ "'-___ ......... EbcrIeHaiI. A1lfores'rv,survcyor ~_ ........... .--.-. -I 10 go out feeling proud of what has 
Lana-M8rIa Turner. MaryA1ic:e- and pellOleum engineer saudenlS happened in the last four years. 
l.tnaL - eligible 10 play. Everyone is Pride is not necessarily whether 

1'be Pall pIecIaes lie having a invited 10 auend the game 10 be you win or lose (although it is nice 
....... Nov.8-9from 11-1 in die held at Pioneer Stadium. Game 10 win) but whether you can look at 
.-..-CeaIer. time is scheduled for 6:00 p.m. yoorselfin themirror_d be happy 
a... RIOIIl weal to Marla Turner 'I1Ie club is also sponsoring a with what you have achieved and 

... Dalla. Pis Pal went 10 Fawn fRwoocI sale. Truck loads lie whcIber you have IeInecI fnm your 

....... Willed rose went 10 $25.00 and up. Orders can be mislakcs. I think every person 
n-. MDdeI pIedae for die week pIaccd wilb any foresuy student or involved with die football propam 
.. Bdie", . I by~462-1361,eu2lJO.Mon.- candojustthaL 

Fri., 8:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m. The I would like 10 say 10 thefans,dIe 
proceeds will JO toward future cheerleaders, the band and the 
Klivities and field trips. no ..... of Tau Kappa Pioneer that we teaIIy do appreciale 

As lhe 
Sea; il 

Are we past due for a semester vacation? SOOUlcllll't 0111'''_''''' 
logically fall in the middle of die semestei wa.ever we 
change of pace? Cunendy, the vacation fds lwo-dIinIs 
through the semester. As a result, SIUdents ... IeICben -
SIRSseCl and have ragged nerves which cause: .... tIDIIy .... 
rmalone-thirdoflhesemesrer, which isoaly ..... lOwflelr:s ..... ~ 
short 10 allow studenlS 10 gel back inUillODCI slUdl, hllbi1s_I ••• · •• 
up for linal examinations. Maybe this shalt time spa is 
semesler grades. 
We see no good reason for not having v.caaionll ..... _e.f. 

put, vacation was scheduled 10 coincide with deer ..... ; 
today deer hunting is not a primary concern of die SlUdenrs. 
good education should be studenlS' primary c:onc:aD. fa .... ii'S 
sc:IIeduied 10 suit the inrerestsof • limited few. suc:lbu die ..... .. 
and die faculty? Let's put vacau. where it wiI"'lIIIu_~[IIl!! 
mid-semeslil'. 

Edltor-ln-Chlel - - - - - - - -
Aseoclate Editor - - - - - - - L~ 
Managing Editor - - - -
Sports Editor ---------
Copy Editor - - - - - - - - -. :==1 
Copy Reader -------- C 
Typists ----------

AdYerta.Ing MIlne., 
Photognlphlc Editor 
Photognlphers - - - - - --

cartoonist ----------
Circulation Manager - - - - - ........... . 
Advisor ----------

Reporters - - - - - - - - -w;J~:=1 

BpaiIaa .... dIeir wc:eItly meeting OIlIer business included --'" your support. As for Caach Nocida, e.--. f:I pun:hasing t-sbins and hils for I "---d ... _ .... - Dear Ediaor: 
-7 • 1:00 p.... Temporary _1_ -...:___ sales _I can .IUI ..... Y say UIU u ..... , lie • 
officen .... eIecIed in Older 10 _'-..... _Iftle 1IId__ very few men that I respect more, GlenvilleSlareCollegeCafeleria 
.... falwelMlllllleu. They _ .. er-adon as fund raisers. Slay because no maller what, he would has been c:onbOUing Rl8Ches by 
• faIDwa: GIry ~ PcaideIII. ...... bIDDle iDfonnaIion on Ibese reIl it like it was, honestly and 10 commercial spraying contraclS for 
.... IIIrIeJ-Vi&:e PIesidaIt. eveas. yourface. As for die p1aycrs of die IIIIIIY years. RcCendy,lhe roach . ....... Sea:.,. n. Maar- AIaDinder Ihat OcL, Nov., and football program. 'I'hCSe men have population surfaced mating TNu_. n. MlIIIIDws-- Dec.is .... lrueseasonbeleinwest became like broIhers 10 me and everyone.w.-ethattheballllellt 
1IiIIDriID. .... ~ Viqinia. A1lboushtherainshave through thick and thin we have processwasnotfrequentenouplO 
MD 1ieney--Scrr r _ Alms. ~~~ a:.:: ~ ~ always SlId 1DpdIer. TolbclClliln CODIrOI the roadI populatiOn • 
.. 1CeWI ~ ___ .M tile ;;..;=... incRIasI_ that have been here for four ycars. No one likes 10 eat in a room 
__ .. well ....... aICb for wildfi& like myself' (B.It., D.T., L.H., K.C.. where. roach is sighrecl; and, 
.. ~iaIIodo &DOd job R.M., G.S., LT., R.B., F.M.), I because the hysteria that 

l _;lludJ ...... II. I' IIIJOIC wouIcI like 10 thank you far (be accompanies such sightings was 
1 • 'I. ~ 1W ac.ppa P2 CJl.S expeaiaccs we have sb.-ed. We JIOWing. Mr. Hathaway caDcd in 

____ CIII462~I25. A PICA IIICCtiaI will 'be belli dleenldlapther.weblecl...-, Alfred ExICllllinablrs of Westalt • 
• , ..... afTXl!..... OI:L 30 iD die .......... 12:30. IIId we _ve also cried IOJCIher' WV 10 givt IlpCCialIIaImeIIl an 

:t.~-"''''''''''''. ('(WI" .wiIl.be......... ....inlD)'opinion,_bave ....... WcdncsdaylflaDoan.OI:tobcr25. 
fat .. ., ... IIId toward COllllllOll goals for 10 be ........ of. na.ks for (be Apia. 0II1'1111nday IIIOIIIiDg.Ia 

!~..,_ ........... PIlI. .......... AD ............. lIICIDCIIics~ IwiUaevuforpt &Icnn.... ~ .. 
.. II. • ..... 1itIie ....... to COllIe 1IId..... ,.. fallPlicriODl in iIIl ..... food 

; II Si=---.,· --------~-................. _ ideIs ... ..., be 'e.erlCiilll_ _,. sawce-. ....... _--
___ L.........;.:.;.;;.~..;....;.......;.....;;;;,..,IIiiio:::::::..:..-_ .... ___ -'---'--__ -lI:lD::UIO"toIL _ ___ .....:_c ..... ddly......."OIdJIio 



"""~>iIII"""" is ~: .. _ ... SIUIIcat 

~ 
.-101bc 
I 

...... I111 .... same ............... 
_'t ill die 
__ .SEA 

"' ..... K..-farber 
... MIb!I .. .... 
....... ·1l'l ....... SEA 
_ ...... CIIder. 11Us _.l1li41 ..... r.:ise: 

bi&h scIIooI reacher by wriling a 
leacr of Ibanks 10 acIlle8Cber Of 
Ids or bel dIOic:e. 

'!lie lJIIIIIizalion also expIessed 
• iaIinIt in designinl a T-shirt 
logo to lie silk-screened for ucb 
..... ber. Aana Jean Ropcki will 
do the siIk«nMllling and the Ioio 
will be desipciI by a member of 
die poup. BacIa member needs 10 
bring .. T -slUR, or sweaashirt of a 
Ii&ht c:olor. the next meelinl. 
PIeac pin your bailie 10 yOlD' shirt.. 

PiMlly. die meeIing closed with 
dIe ........ mspeaker Doris 
Weekly. DorisWeeklyisanactive 
member oflbe West Virginia -
Education Association. She wiD 
lie speaking 10 die SEA group 
Dec:ember 7, at 5:30. . 

SEA will meet again Thursday, 
November 2. Everyone is 
cnc:ounpd to attend. It's not IOQ 
.. 110 jOin SEA. All education 
..;on.eelilible. Don'tforgetlO 
IIrina your T -shins!! 

Pi qamma Mu 
PiGammaMu is an Inaemational 

Honorary Social Science 
OrpnizaIion with a local ellapia' 
heR at Glenville Stale College. 
Tbe orpaizalion is dedicated 10 
la:Opizinl outstanding SIUdents 
II1II achievement in the ala of the 
sociII sciences and 10 encouraae 
Ibc SIUdy of the social lCieoces 

~tp'}J 
Tbe Pioneer Qntc;r 

Propmmilll BoanIIiBs mIcased 
its Illest activilics. Tbe acaivilies 
iIicIude a dine., videos,'" a c:hmI:e 
at winninl some money at_dog 
races.. 

on Priday, November 3,a V8D 

wDlleavc GSC at 4:30 10 head for 
the clog races. The cost of the arip 
is53.00.SipupnowinthePioneer 
Center DinIcIoI's office Warc Nov. 
I. 

A music video dance will be' 
held on Wednesday, Nov. 8 from 8 
p.m. until midniallL Admission is 
he so come on out and dance 10 
JOIII'ravcne videos on a big saeeD. 

UpcDIII8Jg videos fa' the manth 
of November include "BeielIejuic:e" 
and"TheDeadPooI." Bothmovies 
wiD lie shown in the snack bar with 
ftee popcorn beinl served. 
"Beellejuic:e" will be played on 
Tbunday Nov. 9. "The Dead Pool" 
will be shown on Nov. IS. Both 
movies will begin at 8:00 p.m. 

OnTbursday,Nov.16,liveon 

discipline. 
To be eligible for membership, 

one must have successfully 
completed at least 60 10111 credit 
hours. Twenty hours must be in the 
soc:iaI sciaas which includes 
history, economics. geography, 

poIilicll scienCle. psycboIogy, and 
sociology. SludenIS must have at 
least a 2.SO ownIl grade point 

In closing, I feel we sIIould all . 
SUJIPOII our arpnizaaions on To ~ I! May Concern: 
campus. None m us likes 10 be · We re paYing nearly 52000.00 10 
'kicked when we're down.' The ~agoodeducalio~. SS40.00ofit 
Volleyball team has Ireat IS for room. Tbe mten:olDes on 
deIaminaIion. Tbe PoodJa11Ia11l Stott W~nl do not work, ~ most 
is working bani These reams of the ume we don't receive our 
compriled of individuals who are phone ellis. Will the inten:omes 
our fellow SIUdenIS. co-w': lie fllled« will we just not receive 
and most of all OlD' friends. We all OlD' phone ellis? 
need 10 back Ihem-faculty SIaf[ We're also payinl $680.00 for 
and the sllldent body ~'s.u board. Just tell me who wants 10 
work together 10 mak~ Glenville eat food that ~ dogs wouldn't 
Stale College the best dtat it can even eat? The Sign that was poSled 
be. in the cafeteria sayinl, "Due 10 the 

roach problem ... n couIcI have been 
marc discrete. It could have said 
somelbing like, "Due 10 a problem 

Thank you for your time. 
Michele R. FIin& 
GSCSenior 
----------- beyond our controL.· We 

Dear Dr. PeIerson: appreciate the honesty, but the sign 
Due 10 many midday classes some did nothing for our appetite. 

SlUdents cio not have time 10 eat at ' I don't know if Ibere is any InIth 
the scheduled time of 11 :00 a.m. 10 behind it, but we've heard that they' 
1:00pm. Wearewritingthislelter have been drowning rats in the 
10 ask if somehow you could extend dishwasher, and the pepsi machine 
lunch hours untill 2:00 p.m. We wouln't wodt bec3Ise it wa clogged 
have lalked 10 many other people with roac~! Maybe these are just 
and they too Ihink somedIing should rumors. bit if they are rumors Ihan 
lie done. People are paying a lot of what is ndy going 00 in our eoIIeF 
money f« food they don't have cafeteria? " 
time 10 caL We think it is your We'renotpickyeata'S. Wcwould 
n:spoasibility and duty 10 see daat eat this food if it was sanilary and 
Ibis rec:ammendation 10 Ihroqh. healthy. It cost us approximately 
It would lie peatly appreciated by S2.00a.meal. Wearetakingmoney 
many. TbanIr. you. OUlofOlD'ownpocbt(inwhidtwe 
Willilm C. Monroe shouldn't have 10) 10 buy our own 

~F4w!l!1UIldlQL:C ...... DlIlllUWujlllL-_ .......... _----:... food 10 eaL 

.. b.ig.1CRCJI iD dIe.(llllCt 1Jar •• 
AIDS videO 611EWC . __ lie 

shown. 'Staning time Of the video 
confaenc:e will be« 12:30 p.m. 
... wiD ... mIIiI 4:00 pm. A1IIWIII 
will be giwIllO importId quesIions 
aIIout AIDS by a panel mlia1ionally 
recognized experlS. Also on the 
panel will be a person with the 
deadly VIrUS. 

ThePropwnminl Board has a 
tenlative schedule for many 
upcominl evenlS. These events 
include a ski Irip 10 Canaan, 
tentatively scheduled for Dec. 10; 
a arip 10 1'Ine River Stadium Iu 
walda die Piasburgh Steelers play 
on Dec. 17; and • Irip 10 Daytona 
Beach during Sprinl break. 

The PCPB sends a "Thanks" 
10 all those who partk:~ in 
Alcohol Awareness Week. If you 
would like 10 lie a part ofplanning 
activities and eveaIS at GSC, dICIl 
you should join PCPB. Meetings 
_heldfMilJMmday in the V~ 
Mapel room of tile Pionea' Centel' 
at8pm. 

average and an average of 3.00 or 
beucr in the social sciences. 

To be an associate member, 6 
hours • is required 'in the SQCiaI 
sciences. A 2.50 overall grade 
point average is required with a 
3.00orbeacrin the social sciences. 

The society is CIIImIdy planning 
ilSactivilies forthe 1989-90school 
year. Tbe next meetinl will be 

Have you heard what dleir loinl 
10 do for SUndays meal? They are 
going 10 cook the food at the 
cafeteria, and brinl it down to the 
main lounge 10 serve iL Just what 
we need--Cock roaches in the 
lounge!! What are these people 
doing? Carrying their brains in 
their back pockets? 

The Health Depaltment found 
out about this problem on October 
25, 1989. We're hoping they will 
do somethinl since it looks like nome. GSC is going ID do IIty1hing 
aboutiL 

We've paid a great deal of money 
for this "food," and as Ihe old saying 
goes "Payment is expected when 

and _ NSidin& ia tile JaidGii
hills. 

Toclo Ibis y~USl pick lIfa 
GSCraideac:ehlllapJtlk:ation" 
conll'aCt from the SIUdent Servu. 
Office, fiU it out and submit it wit.h 
a check payable 10 Glenville S.., 
CoBc:ae for S5O.OO. You will m:e6e 
aNCCIipL 

Rememba-.Ihis is (<< ned,... 
notnexlsomcster. Besurelbat. 
will be back next year beAn 
raervinl your room beca~=JIIe 
fee is NON-REPUNDAB~ 
you ocaappy the room yoa..we 
for an enWe semester. 

Beginning Dec. I. 1990-91. 
fieslunenancl transfers.y .... 
CIOIIfinnatiaa of a :fOOGI lei- 1bc 
c:onJina-year. 

held November 8 at 2:30 p.m. in 
LBH 335. The kIpic of discussion 
Will be die planning m Ihe induction 
ceremony for III new members. 

Further information is available 
in the social sciences division, or 
by contacting Dr. Arbogast, die 
socletyadvisor,in331 LBH,orby 
elllini 462-7361. exL 119. AU 
inten:sred students are invited 10 
the No~ber 8 meedtJs. 

servicesarerenclen=d..· We'vepaid 
in marc way Ihan one. Money is 
only a small part. ~ing afraid 10 
eat at the cafeteria, going hungary 
10 keep from haviDa 10 eat at the 
cafeteria, and afraid ofwhit might 
be a result Of Ihese unsaailary 
conditions. 

These are the reasons we will 
sllnd up and fillat for quality food, 
services, and sanitary conditions. 
It looks like weare going 10 have 10 
since GSC does not seem 100 
concerned about iL With out die 
studenlS GSC would not lie here. 
So Glenville Slate studenlS, who 
are the important people heR. The 

LtIIIIIn CClft°t .. ... 5 

top by uacl ._ "Bob La,ne OE BeD SpeaEa fOE 
uta.»t:i.". aaeda. .. of hE f~ au-t .. , a. 

npaiE, paiDU-IMJ, aad caatca aUipiDg. .1_ 
c1Rai.1iDg, CCIIIpl.et:. fE_ aad uai.body npaiE. 

Discounts· to GSC Students 
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Pale 4 Wednesday. November 1. 1989 The Glen""lIe Mereur" 

Prospective Grads Announced 
Dr. Peterson, the Dean of 

Academic Affairs, has announced 
the list of prospective graduates for 
December 22, 1989. 

They are as follows: Bachelor 
Of Arts In Education;Amold, Maria 
Ellen, Physical Education (K-4) 
(5-8) (9-12), Safety Education (9-
12); Bowen, Sandra Elizabeth, 
Multi-Subjects (K-8), Social Studies 
(5-8); Brock, Allen Dale, Social 
Studies (5-8) (9-12); Brooks, Mary 
Catherine, Biological Science Gr. 
(7-12), General Science Gr. (7 -12); 
Brown, Teresa Darlene, Multi
Subjects (K-8); Bwdette, Lois Ann, 
Multi-Subjects (K-8), General 
Science (5-8), Social Studies (5-
8); Butts, Susan Vanessa, Multi
Subjects (K-8); Carey, Adora Marie, 
Social Studies (5-8)(9-12); Carter, 
Connie Sue, Multi-Subjects (K-8); 
Chadwell, Dawn Rente, Social 
Studies (5-8) (9-12); Claytor, 
Kathrzine Ruth, Multi-Subjects (K-
8); Cook, Darren Lee, Physical 
Education Gr. (K-12) Safety 
Education Gr. (7-12) Social Studies 
Gr. (7-9); Davis, Brooksetta Kay, 
Multi-Subjects (K-8); DeSma, Gail 
Lynn, Elementary Gr. (1-6); 
Durback, Lisa Marie, Elementary 
Gr. (1-6) Early Education Gr. (N
K); Ekstrom, Holly Ann, Biological 
Science (9-12) General Science (5-
8) (9-12); Gear, Roberta Christine, 
Multi-Subjects (K-8); Green Kevin 
Mark, Physical Education Gr. (K-
12) Safety Education Gr. (7-12); 
Hanlin, Beth Andrea, Social Studies 
(5-8) (9-12); Humberrson, Brenda 
Copen, Multi-Subjects (K-8); 
Jackson, Sherri Denise, Multi
Subjects (K-8) Prekindergarten
Kindergarten (PreK-K); Jarrell, 
Andrew Kevin, Physical Education 
(K-4) (5-8) (9-12) Social Studies 

(5-8); Johnson, Anne Marie, 
Elementary Gr. (1-6); Johnson, 
Sarah Catherine, Multi-Subjects (K-
8) Prekindergarten-Kindergarten 
(PreK-K); Jones, Susan Diane, 
Multi-Subjects (K-8); Jones, Terry 
Lynn, Multi-Subjects (K-8); 
Knowlson, Teresa Ann, Multi
Subjects (K-8); Lavender, Melissa 
Brent, FJementary Gr. (1-6); Lewis, 
Lawrence Roben, Multi-Subjects 
(K-8); Lowther, Katrina Dawn, 
Elementary Gr. (1-6); Lowther, 
Patricia Ann, Multi-Subject (K-8); 
MacFarlane, Anthony A., 
Elementary Gr. (1-6), Mental 
Retardation Gr. (K-12); McDougle, 
Stephen Michael, Multi-Subjects 
(K-8); McPhail, Matthew R., 
Physical Education (K-4) (5-8) (9-
12); Marshall, Kelly Ann, Social 
Studies (5-8) (9-12); Maxwell, 
Randall Allen, Physical Education 
(K-4) (5-8) (9-12) Business 
Principles (5-8) (9-12); Miller, 
Robin Dawn, Multi-Subjects (K-
8) Social Services & Attendance 
(K-12); Myers, Oakie Paul, 
Elementary Gr. (1-6) Behavioral 
Disorders Gr. (K-12); Myers, Vickie 
Diane, An (5-8) (9-12); Nuhfer, 
Marcia Lynn, Business 
Comprehensive Gr. (7-12) English 
Gr. (7-12); Offutt, Karen Siers, 
English-Language Ans (5-8) (9-
12); Overfield, Carla Jane, Multi
Subjects (K-8); Parsons, Phyllis 
Jean, Physical Education Gr. (K-
12) Safety Education Gr. (7-12); 
Parsons, Shannon Moore, Physical 
Education (K-4) (5-8) (9-12); 
Robinson, Renee Lyn, Social 
Studies (5-8) (9-12); Seabolt, Sharon 
Kay, FJernentary Gr. (1-6); Shuman, 
Cynthia Jean, Multi-Subjects (K-
8) Prekindergarten-Kindergarten 
(PreK-K); Skeen, Virginia M., 
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Multi-Subjects (K-8); Smith, Kathy 
Jo, Multi-Subjects (K-8); Smith, 
Ronald Ray, Jr., English-Language 
Arts (5-8) (9-12) Safety Education 
(9-12); Smith, Violet D., Multi
Subjects (K-8); Stansberry, David 
P., Physical Education Gr. (K-12) 
Social Studies Gr. (7 -9); Stapleton, 
Kathleen Ruth, Elementary Gr. (1-
6) Mental Retardation Gr. (K-12) 
Specific Learning Disabilities Gr. 
(K-12); Vest, Barbara Rogers, Multi
Subjects (K-8) Mentally Impaired 
(K-12) Specific Learning 
Disabilities (K-12); Vest, Charles 
Dean, Multi-Subjects (K-8) General 
Science (5-8) Social Studies (5-8); 
Vierheller, Martin Stephen, Multi
Subjccts (K-8); Ware, Richard, 
Allen, Multi-Subjects (K-8); 
Waugh, Edward Scott, Social 
Studies (5-8) (9-12); Wilson, Robert 
G., Jr., Biological Science (9-12) 
Social Studies (5-8) (9-12). 

Bacheb Of Arts: Brown, Clara 
Maxine, English-Major, 
Psychology-Minor. Creel, Kimberly 

Dawn, Sports Management, 
Business-Minor; Fitzpatrick, John 
P., History-Major, Geography
Minor; Kerby, Randall Gene, 
History-Major, Political Science
Minor; Parker, Bobby G., History
Major, Sociology-Minor; Smith, 
Elizabeth Ann, History-Major, 
Political Science-Minor; and 
Tierney, Michael F., III, History
Major, Political Science-Minor. 

Walkup Presents Recital 
Michele A. Walkup, a senior Michele will play 

music education major at Glenville Frocks' "Concenino," ScoIt 
State College will present a senior "Maple Leaf Rag" on marimba, 
recital at 1:00 p.m., November 5, Joseph Haydn's 

in the college auditorium. Michele C " T A,lbilllOlli's . . d' nde oncerto, ommaso 
IS a trumpet ~aJor stu ylng u . r "Sonata in C" on C trumpet-
Mr. Harry Rich and a percussIOn B Q . '11 la C!1II1uc) .• . , h rass mntet WI p Y ... 
minor studYing under Mr. Jo n S h 'd' "B tt1eS' "M bers 
McKinney. c el t s a Ulte. em 

The senior student recital fulfills of the quintet are: Dan While. 
partialrequirementsforgraduation White, Carrie Kerns, and 
from the GSC music curriculum. Steiner. To conclude the 

Michele is a 1986 graduate of Debi Dingess and Kevin Sears 
Greenbrier West High School. She join Michele in playing David 
will graduate in May with a K-12 
Bachelor of Arts in Mmic Education. Vactor's "Economy Band" 
While at GSC, she has been active trumpet, trombone. and peIlcUSI!Iion. 
in bmd, choir, Jazz Band, Percussion Accompanists for the recital 
Ensemble, Chamber Singers, be Mr. Edwad McKown and 
TrumpetEnsemble,BrassQuintet, John McKinney. 
MENC, and was a freshman 
counselor. She is the daughter of The recital is open to Ihe 
Mike and Hilda McQuain of There will be a reception rolllow'iH 
Madison. the recital in the little theatre. 
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Bachelor Of Science In 
Business Administration: Akers, 
Christine Marie, Computer 
Information System-Major; 
Ballway, John Thomas, Accounting
Major; Boice, Lora Mae, 
Accounting-Major, Management
Major; Boso, Amanda J .,. 
Management- Major; Davisson, 
Kevin Kelly, Accounting-Major; 
Fankhauser, Sallie A., Accounting
Concenb'ation; fluharty, Karon S. 
Conley, Computer and Information 
System-Major; Janney, John David 
II, Computer and Information .... ----------------------

ADO;;rn----------

em ""'1. liP 

OM()Nl' 

soc. SECUftlTY. 

System-Major; Mick, Phyllis Jean., 
Information Administration-Major; 
Minney, Cynthia Diane, Marketing 
and Retailing- Concentration, 
Secretarial- Concentration; Morris, 
Beverly, Management-Major, 
Economics-Minor; Phillips, Vicky 
Lynn, Management-Major, 
Marketing-Major; Rossano, Patrick 
Anthony, Accounting-Major, 
Economics-Minor; Shreves, Robert 
S., Accounting-Major; Tolpa, Tara 
Elizabeth, Management-Major; 
Toney, Luther E. II, Computer and 
Information Systems-Major; 
Weiford, Teresa Ann , Accounting
Major; Wiblin, Polly Taye, 
Marketing-Major; and Williams, 
Chester Paul, Management-
Concenb'ation, Marketing and 

Comedy Performed 
.. A Funny Thing Happened On 

the Way to the Forum" was overall 
an excellent play. Everything was 
put together perfectly. 

The introduction, which 
included Mr. Wemm, seemed to 
caleh everyone's auention. It showed 
the whole cast before the play began. 

The selling looked like an actual 
neighborhood. The middle house 
was interesting because of the 
balcony. The setting w~ wen done. 

To go along with the setting, 
was the costumes. The actors and 
actresses seemed to be right out of 
Roman times. Also, the ladies 
costumes were very original. The 
costumes were Rre8L 

In some plays the audlicn~ 
has trouble hearing the C3I.bul 
was no trouble with this play. 
meculm~berspro~ud 
voices. Even when the orcheslll 
played you could hear me voices 
the casL 

The make-up was 
distracting. Although the make-IIIII 

of the "ladies" seemed IQ 
distracting, il was appropriate 
the parts. The make-up 
youth as well as old age. 

This play was to enlCllain 
make peopIc laugh which is 
what it did. It was put 
perfectly and it was CltcellCiDl 
Everyone involved did • A'I-"''''-



,etters _____ I suffer. Yes, enrollment would fall 
and the local businessmen would 

~leria director or the students? feel that their donations were for 
Il'SWhat we would like to know. naught. Lets get the football team 
ICCrned Students, back on track with new leadership 

I't from pg.3 

H
. at the helm. Oh, by the way Mr. 

nmy lte.· p. nna Dennison loneer, we happen to have friends 
,.tha Beale and families that we like to see on 
___________ weekends. Just maybe we like to 

Editor: have a good meal every now and 
We came to Glenville State then or just relax. Did you ever 

ge because they said we could consider that? The nex t time you 
football. We did not come criticize someone think before you 

fa- !he luxurious accomadations get yourself in hot water like you 
gourmet style food. We already did!! 

ly wanted to play football and Jason"Moo" Reynolds 
good education. Now that we C huck "Tring" Wotring 

here, they want to drop the Rob "House" Dean 
IbaII program. If they drop the Jeff" Smurf' Johnson 

I program we can guarantee T:::-:L-:-;:-;:-:-------
we will not return for another To the Editor: 
ester. We would love to be at I am writing in response to the 
e with our families instead of recent editorial by a Glenville 
with !he roaches in the cafeteria. Pioneer concerning turnout at the 

are here because we have a football games. 
to play foolba\l and Glenville First, I like to state that I agree 

e us the opportunity. Why else that the spirit of an audience drives 
we be here. a team of any sport, and without it 

Coach Nocida says that we are the work of winning and playing 
worst team in the nation then becomes more difficulL 
be he should get out before he But we must consider some facts 

wn ouL If he hates the team surrounding this spirit (or lack of 
ftre him and get a coach who it). We are now six games into the 

If the football program is season and the record stands at 
, a lot of students will zero and six. It is also a fact that in 

er and then Glenville will order to draw an audience of any 

Bachelor Of Science: Brooks, 
. Ca~erine, Biology-Major, 

slcs-Mmor; Harris, Frederick 
II, Biology-Major, English
r; Huffman, Norvel J., Jr., 

ogy-Major; and Riggleman, 
ton F. II, Biology-Major, 

mess-Minor. 
Regents Bachelor Of Arts: 
, Becky Lee; Canfield, Johnny 
y; Caston, Sharon S.; Dietz, 
n Parrish; Doty, John Phillip; 

lund, Janet F.; Henry, Ronald 
liam; Hofmeister, Cecelia La 
de; Kershner, Ruth E.; Kiser, 
ley M.; Kodrich, Michael A.; 
iff, James G.; Pryor, Linda 

Boston; Rohrbough, Penny 
tout, Roger Dale; and Winans, 

P. 
Associate In Arts: Bender 
gy Sue, Secretarial Sciencei 

. Administration; Brown, 
na Lynn, Administrative 
nee; Clay, Mari Selene, 

retarial Science/lnformation 
inistration: Devine, Elayne, 
inistrative Science; Duelley, 

rry Ann, Secretarial Science! 
rmation Administration' 
ing, Tamara Hanshaw Generai 

dies; Friend, Car~1 Ann, 
retaria\ Science/lnformation 
inistration; Hanks, Monica 
Calhcrine, Secretarial Science! 

. Administration' James 
via J., Administrative Science; 

• Rhonda Kay, Adm inistrative 
nee; Lawson, Karen Sue 
retarial Science/lnformatio~ 

Administration; Lay, Monica 
Elaine, Administrative Science; 
Ludewig, Charles W., General 
Studies; Mounts, Deanna R. Bush, 
Administrative Science, Secretarial 
Science/lnformation 
Administration; O'Dell, Hilda J., 
General Studies; Perrine, Crystal 
Lynn, Secretarial Science! 
Information Administration' 
Quattro, Judy L., Administrativ~ 
Science; Reeder, Lisa J., 
Admimstrative Science, Secretarial 
Science/lnformation 
Administration; Robertson, Janet 
Faye, Administrative Science; and 
Sears, Kathleen Marie, 
Administrative Science; 
Smallwood, Lorie, Administrative 
Science, Secretarial Science! 
Information Administration; Smith, 
Belinda Diana Stone, General 
Studies; Smith, Jerry Lee, General 
Studies; Smithson, Connie P., 
General Studies; Thomas, Barbara 
Lynn Bean, General Studies; 
Vickers, Michele L., General 
Studies; and Young, Lydia 
Burkholder, General Studies. 

Associate In Science: Adams, 
Richard E., Land Surveying; 
Crutchfield, Lisa Gaye, Business 
Technology, Resort Area 
Management; Henline, Richard Bea, 
Land Surveying; Huffman, Norvel 
J., Jr., Forest Technology; Martin, 
William R. II, Forest Technology; 
Miller, Dennis Eugene, Land 
Surveying; and Pitsenbarger, John 
Robert, General Studies. 

magnitUde, the show must be good. 
Our show has been weak, therefore 
our audiences are weak in numbers. 
This is true for any sport or show. 

Another fact that cannot be 
discounted is what the majority of 
the student body does on Friday 
when classes are over and that is 
depart from this town for home. 
For the ones that call Glenville 
home, do they also depart town for 
the weekend? I tend to believe that 
they do, since there is not a movie 
!heater, arcade, or enclosed shopping 
area for people to congregate and 
socialize. The social atmosphere 
consists of: The Pub, Sadettres, 
the Pioneer Center, or one of the 
pizza parlors in town. Of those, the 
only activities are billiards and 
bowling. Are these facilities capable 
of entertaining crowds of any 
magnitude? 

A football game is only three 
hours long, a weekend is 48 hours. 
If we win, where do we go to 
celebrate? If we lose, where do we 
go to overcome the agony of defeat? 
Also, for some of us, watching 
football is not at the top of the list 
of enjoyable activities. 

Are we really promoting our 
football activity? I recall my high 
school days when Friday afternoon 
during football season meant pep 
rallys. What a blast they were. 
But, if the homecoming pep rally 
was any indication of the interest 
in such priming of the spirit, we are 
missing the mark as to what it will 
take to keep us here for a weekend. 
There has to be more than just a 
game, so let's get going and survey 
the student body. What do they 
want? More importantly, can we 
supply what they want? As Arsenio 
Hall would say, "Hummmm!" 
Signed, 
Michael Nutter 

Sis continued from page I 
been told and retold every year 
since her unresolved murder. It 
will continue to be a fascination for 
Glenville residents as they wonder 
what reall y happened to the woman 
buried in the cemetery by Clark 
Hall and ifher ghost will ever find 
peace. 

Quartet continued from page I 

and William Trigg. 
The Quartet's program will include 

Bernstein's Overture to "Candide," 
Autumn from Vivaldi's "The Four 
Seasons," Adagio from Barber's 
"Quartet, Op. II," selections from 
Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess," two 
Guatemalan Street Songs, a 
Marimba Quartet, two ragtime nmes, 
a theme from "An American in 
Paris," and something called 
Backtalk. 
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tIask !force. Meets 
The Regional Task Force for progress in this area, but the new 

requirements may indeed bring the 
progess to a haIL 

Improving the College-Going Rate 
in West Virginia met at Glenville 
StateCollegeonOctober25,1989. 

Various strategies for encouraging 

more high school graduates to attend 
some sort of post secondary school 
were discussed, but the new 
admissions requirements mandated 
by the now defunct West Virginia 
Board of Regents to begin with the 
fall 1990 class, dominated the 
meeting. 

Although the new admissions 
guidelines were JXlblished four years 
ago and have been widely 
publicized, it appears that a 
substantial number of high school 
seniors who are planning to enter 
college next Fall do not meet 
entrance requirements at the four 
year institutions. The members of 
the Task Force, comprised of high 
school counselors, principals, county 
superintendents, and public and 
private college officials, were 
concerned that !he new requirements 
might hinder the progress that has 
been made in recent years toward 
getting a higher percentage of high 
school graduates interested in 
college. Almost all counties report 

The new admissions requirements 
state that those wanting to enter a 
four year college in West Virginia 
must have four units of English, 
three units of social science, two 
units of math (algebra and one 
higher), and two laboratory sciences. 
It was pointed out that ninth grade 
physical science does not count as 
one of the laboratory sciences. It is 
the math and science requirements 
that are causing the problems. 

It was pointed out by the college 
officials present at the meeting that 
students who are short on these 
requirements may attend a 
community college or a community 
college component at one of the 
four year colleges. Or, students 
can get around the requirements by 
starting in summer school this year 
because the requirements do not go 
into effect until August of 1990. 
The Task Force will work toward 

increasing the awareness of !he new 
requirements and begin a campaign 
to make sure that those students in 
the lower grades get themselves 
prepared to enter college. 

Seminar S{atea 
A seminar entitled "Time 

Management: Strategies for 
Working Smarter Not Harder" will 
be held on November 6, 1989. The 
West Virginia Chapter of the 
American Society for Public 
Administration (WVCASPA) is 
sponsoring this timely seminar 
which will feature nationally 
recognized Mr. Jack Bowman as 
the seminar leader. 

Primary focus will be on: the 
effecti.ve use of time, getting 
orgamzed, goal setting and 

prioritizing, making planning work, 
the "not-lO-do" list, controlling 
paperwork, you and your secretary 
and developing your action plan. 

The program will be held from 
I: 15 to 4:15 at theGI"dIlde Hotel in 
Weirton, West Virginia. Interested 
parties should make a check payable 
to West Virginia ASPA for $30.00 
(ASPA members $25.00) and send 
with name and address to: Dennis 
Parrucci, P.O. Box 1383, 
Morgantown, WV, 26505. 

!flinton Competes 
Clinton Hinton, a 1989 graduate He will be trying out for three 

of GSC, is now in Cedar Rapids, weeks. There are fifteen players 
Iowa, where he is trying out for the there, some like him, were drafted 
Silver Bullets, a CBA basketball by the CBA, others are returning. 
team. Only eleven spots are open. 

FOODLAND 
ailgate Chicken Specia 

$11.99 
VCR rental-$3.99, movies .99 
pepperoni and cheese 12" deli 
pizzas for $5.00 (.50 extra to bake) 
Monday-Saturday 7-10 Sunday 10-7 

462-5463 
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I S PO RTS By Michael Hart r:~_":~:.:t~~_o. .. 
·------------------------------... and 0-5 in the conference, with a Tech amassed 397 or 

, • 56-0 thrashing by the West Virginia offense, while Glenville 

H ar t S He adllnes Tech Golden Bears. In light of held to 116 yards restJectivei 

Can the Pistons repeat? As the 
professional basketball season 
begins. everyone is wanting 10 know 
iflhe Las Angeles Lakers and BcsIm 
CeIIics have stepped BIe for Dettoit 
to become the team of the future. 
Forget it Detroit! The Bird is back 
at Boston, and the Lalcers, well, 
they are just the Lalcers. 

Larry Bird, searching for his old 
form, will try to rebound a once 
glorious Celtics team that backed 
into the playoffs without him last 
year. The Lakers, of course, have 
a question mark at center now that 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar has retired. 
To replace Jabber, the LakClS rea:h
eel 10 YugcsIavia fO' lSI roond choice 
VIade Diva:. Laker fans can expect 
another dominating season from 
Magic Johnson, who always seems 
to improveanotherpartofhis game 
over the summer. 

With the upcoming season 
beginning November 3, fans can 
expect to see some new power 
teams--San Antonio and Chicago, 
some disappointing teams-
Milwaukeeand Denver ,along with 
some pretty pathetic expansion 
teams-Minnesoca and Orlando. 

The San Antonio Spurs have so 
muchpotential,theirbiggestworry 

Sean Elliott) and off-season 
acquisitions ( Maurice Cheeks and 
Terry ~), kd for the Spurs 
to have an unprecedented power 
base. Another exciting and highly 
talented team is the Chicago Bulls. 
The Bulls are my personal pick to 
win the NBA Championship. 
Chicago has the league's most 
exciting--and arguably best-player 
in MichaeUordan. With new faces 
like B.J. Armstrong of Iowa and 
Stacy King from Oklahoma,look 
for the Bulls to win the East and 
challenge San Antonio for the NBA 
CroWD. However, if Jordan is 
averaging up around 40 points a 
game, that means ttouble. A more 
ba1anced scoring must be found for 
team success. 
Milwaukee lost Terry Cummings 

and Sidney Moncrief is old and 
debilitated. For Milwaukee, a 
usually forceful team, this should 
be a long season. Expansion teams 
Orlando and Minnesota just plain 
won't win many, which is common 
of most expansion teams. These 
two teams need to make it a point 
to have fun this season. Fun is all 
Ihey will obIain; winning is hopeless. 

Below is my predicted order of 
finish for" Ihe 1989-1990 NBA 

is about high expectations. With season: 
new blood ( David Robinson and 

Western Conference 

Mmvest Ilvision 
San Antonio 
Utah 
IlIlb; 
Iblston 
Il:nver 
ClwIotte 
Mnnesota 

Atlantic Ilvision . 
Ba;ton 
New York 
Philadelphia 
New Jersey 
Washington 
Mani. 

Game 

Eastern Conference 

IlIlb; at Washington sroRTSUNE 
PiUSburgh at Denver 
LA Ram; at Mnnesota 
Oncinnati at LA Raiders 
~atMani. 
florida at Auburn 
Ba;ton Chllege at ~ 
lbth CarOOiia at emson 
~ at Notre DanE 
floiida State at South Carolina 

Season Recad 4~20 

pacific Division 
LA L1kers 
Golden State 
Phoenix 
Portland 
Seattle 
Saa:urento 
LA dippers 

Central Division 
dri 
~ 
O::ttoit 
develand 
Mlwaukee 
Indiana 
Orlando 

line 
w~onbY12 
O::nver 9 
Mnnesota by 1 
Oncinnati by 6 
Mani.!b 1 
Auburn ~2Yz C 7 

emson bY 10 
Notre Dam: ~ 17 
florida State 20 

. 

fJJrian !J{i{{ 

Sports 
Trivia 
Last Week's Questions: 

l. What professional basebaU player 
has the most pitching victories this 
decade? 
2. What professional baseball 
manager has the most wins this 
decade? 
3. What professional basebaU player 
has the most saves this decade? 

Answers: 
1. Jack Morris--156 pitching 
victories. 
2. Sparky Anderson--780 mana
gerial wins. 
3. Jeff Reardon and Dan 
Quisenberry--233 saves. 

This Week's Questions: 
1. What college basketball player 
has the most points this decade? 
2. What college basketball player 
has the most rebounds this decade? 

HAIR EXPO 
Men 
and 

Women's 
Hairstyling 

14 Foodland Plaza 
Tues-Sat, 8-5 

462-5613 

things, I wonder if the Pioneer grid The defense against Tech 
players were half as outplayed as its usual domilllDng self. 
third-year coach Lou Nocida was seniorBrianHiUwll:llmIDeCl. 
outcoached. It was evident that mode, colJecting seven solo 
preparalioo is not inCoach Nocida's and nine auisIs along widl 
game plan, unfortunately Co- Pioneer a 38-yard field goal 8IIaIlpr. 
faithfuls. Yet again GleaviJle Slate 

Tech dominated every phase of foolball conquest, and yet 
the game with their highly potent they were held SCOIdcss. No 
passing attack. Quarterback Lee whal this score (56-0) says. 
Holder picked Glenville State apart believe for a minute ...... ~R_ 
with his slot passing game. Holder State does not have 5uuu._ 

completed 12 of 18 pass attempts Nomatterhowtalentedlfelt 
for 174 yards, while throwing for aftersomanytimesbeing 
five touchdown passes. "I might as well give up" or 
Withthevictory,thelOth-ranked playing on the worst 

Golden Bears clinched a tie for the America" I would start to 
West Virginia Conference it A coach is supposed to 
Championship with Concord. Ii leader, someone looted up 
also helped them remain in the respected. Where is our 
race for one of 15 NAJA playoff sure wish we had one 10 
berths. our players into the athleIes 

West Virginia Tech scored on its are. I admire the players who 
first five possessions, and held a stayed with this team 
38-0 halftime lead. The Pioneers theseason,itshowsdecllicatioll 
were held to only 51 yards passing it shows characla'. Maybe 
on 6 attemptS, while throwing an coachcouldleamafewuu~lpl_I'1 
amazing six interceptions. On the you! 
ground, Glenville State rushed 31 

Boltscore: Glenville VI. West Virana Tech 
0c:I0bcr 21,1989, Montaomay, WV 

Score 
Pint DoWIIJ 
Rulhel· Net Yards 
Puama Ylnis 
Puaea CompIeled·AIICIIIpICd ..... 
Tolal Playa. Yards 

• Ava" 
• Lost 

Ptnallies • Yank 

GllIlVille 
o 

6 
31-6S 

SI 
6-24-6 

S5-116 
8-283 
1~ 

S·70 

AtICIldanc:e: 164& 

WVTech 
56 
20 

45-119 
261 

18-3C).1 
15-397 4-_ 

2-1 
1-49 

Sports Look 
November 3rd & 4th- Lady Pioneer 

in WVlAC I UUUI 

At West Ullert 
November 3rd- Pioneer Cross 

in 
Dislrict28 \.C~ 

Nevember 4th- Pioneer FoodJID VI. 

November 11th &12th- Pioneer Golf in PrIacis 
1\Rm 

JoImsy 



rid Stats Through 
Seven Games 

•• Team OHensc - Individual 
Pass Receiving - Leaders 

No. Yards 
10 109 
7 96 
5 77 
4 75 
3 66 

Art. 
Rushing - Leaders 

Gain 
57 240 
29 131 
26 66 

m 
0 

Long 
22 

1 29 
0 46 
0 38 
0 37 

m 
0 

Long 
17 

0 55 
0 20 
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. Katie Riggleman 

16 36 0 
12 31 1 

Passing - Lc.lClers 

8 
26 

Bubbv:)ent fend Title At Elkins 
Crush Crew To De ready to perfonn ashe is capable of 

Glenville State's men's and be at 100% and ready to challenge performing. 
Col1l" An. Int. Yards 
21 
12 
10 
10 
1 

No. 
36 
8 

79 8 
49 7 
27 2 
40 7 
3 0 

Punnng - Leaders 
Yards 
1118 
330 

277 
126 
121 
94 
5 

Avg. 
31.0 
41.2 

Grid Stats -Through 7 garres 
Team [):fcnsc - Individual 

Leading Tacklers 
T acklcs Assists 
54 58 
49 55 
20 13 
18 9 
15 10 

Interception - Leaders 
Int. 
2 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Team Stanstics 
Rushing 

Gain m 
467 1 

Passing 

m Long 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

29 
46 
38 
22 
5 

Long 
53 
38 

QB 
2 
3 
o 
o 
o 

Sacks 

Broken 
3 

Passes 

9 
5 
1 
o 

Long 
55 

Att. Int. Yarch 
186 24 632 

11) 

2 
Long 
46 

First lliwns: 65 
RllShing Plays: 217 
Passlllg Plays: 55 
Penalties: 52-543 

book pictures will be taken 
eekofNovember13-17. You 
sign up in the Pioneer Center 
eeltofNovember6. Different 

Mon onga fie (a 
are available for $3.50 each. 

vidual pictures will be taken 
ng the day, with group pictures 
g taken at night. 

David L. RIggleman of Gassaway, 
manager of Monongahela Power's 
Southern Division, visited the 
Glenville State College campus on 
October 18 10 present GSC President 

~::======:; William K. Simmons with a $350.00 ~ check. The monies are to be used II facuIty and staff interested in 
boWling please contact Neal 

son, Ed Messenger or Roger 
, Director of the Gameroom. 

trying to set up a bowling 
lie for a six week term. 

toward general scholarship 

programs. ., 
Monongahela Power IS a pIOneer 

in the Panners in Business program 
which sees the economic future of 

women's cross country teams will for the conference title. The women's team has returning 

defend their conference titles Friday, The Pioneers, who have two of WVIAC/N AlA District 28 
as they travel to Elkins, West the lOp individuals in both the men's individual champion Katie 
Virginia to compete in the ~C/ and women's divisions, will need a Riggleman. With nagging injuries 
NAIA District 28 ChampIonshIps. well-balanced effort from all runners and set-backs that have plagued 
The men's team is three time to be competitive. The Pioneers her in the latter half of the season, 
defending champion, while w~ing will have senior Bubby Dent and Riggleman is making a come~ck 
titles in seven of the last ~Ight junior Mickey Grass leading the and hopes to defend her utle. 
years. The women's squad WIll be way for the men's team. Dent is the Another strong fm:e for the women's 
searching for their second 1988 individual champion and three- team will be three-time all WVIAC 
consecutive title. time all-WVIAC/N AlA District 28. runner Lori Bark("J'-Gardner. Cooch 

The WVIAC/NAIA District 28 He has only been beaten by four Bowman feels that Gardner is 
Championships will be the individuals all season -- a 1988 running the best she has run in four 
qualifying meet for the NAIA Olympic 1500 meter gold medalist; years and has consistently peaked 
National Cross Country a two-time NAIA National Cross well for the conference meet 
ChampIOnships at the University COUDtry Champion, an NAIA 1500 In the meet, Glenville State will 
of W isconsin--Parkside, Kenosha, meter track national champion and need a strong showing from its top 
WI held on November 18. Iffour Cross Country All-American and five runners. The favorite for 
complete teams or less finish, the an NCAA Division I runner from conference title contention Bowman 

top learn plus the top five individuals Kent State. feels will be WV Wesleyan or Davis 
(top team included) will advance. Whileholdingtheoourserecad and Elkins. The Pioneers however, 
If five complete teams or more at Davis and Elkins, Dent has with a healthy squad, will be a 
finish, the top tearn plus the next established himself as a man with a strong darkhorse contender. Coach 

five individuals (lOp team excluded), mission. Qualifying for the national Bowman sees the conference meet 
will advance. championships through the as a noble challenge for his runners. 

Both the men's and women's conference meet gives him an For his "Crush Crew" to successfully 
squads have been fighting through opportunity to attain his goals. defend their WVIAC/NAIA District 
a two week bout with multiple Coach Bowman feels that Bubby 28 title, it is imperative that each 
nagging injuries and illnesses. has intently committed himself to runner run the race of their lives. 

Healthy mem~ have been training make the extra sacrifices that will Men's Squad: Women's Squad: 
hard, while those who have had make the difference in the nati~na1s Bubby Dent Lori Gardner 
infrrmities have been getting needed and possibly gear him to be a nan~ Mickey Grass Katie Riggleman 
rest. By going through preparatory champion. Grass, plagued at ml~- Richard Clark Janie Hoffman 
stages this season, the teams have season with nagging illnesses, IS Jesse Giles Tammy Taylor 
not been able to always compete at determined to make significant Mark Jackson Tracy White 
100% full team strength. But by strides toward the attainment of Gary Lewis 
the time the WVIAC Tourney All-American status. Finally Marcus Hanshew 
arrives, coach Tim Bowman feels shaking off his injuries, Grass is 
his men's and women's teams will 

Supports (jSC 
West Virginia depending upon the 
cooperative action between 
education and business. 

Glenville State College and 
Monongahela Power have a long 
history of working together to 
promote education and economic 
development in central West 
Virginia. President Simmons 
thanked Mr. Riggleman for 
Monongahela Power's t;()ntinued 
support of GSC's service to the 
area. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
Classi~ie4 ade aze 
a .. ilable ~o&' .85 fo&' 15 
1IO&'da. SeDd check to: 
AdftrtisiIMJ IIaDaga% c/o 
"'-&'CUry. 

Rous. ~O&' lteftt: 3 &'00lIl8 
~U&'Disbacl. Close-in. 80 
P.ts. $U8 plus 
utilities. '62~7057 

Bous. fo&' Rent: ., &'001II8, 
kitchen ~u&'nished. 

Clo .. -iD. 80 Pets. $175 
plus utilities. '62-
7057. 

riN1IOOd Sale: G.S.C. ', 
rONstry Club, $25 and 
up. call "2-7361, 
azt.200, lIoD-rd 8:00- Musical Honors Won , : 00. Support you&' local 
rONsta&'s . 

Lonely? Beed a date? 
IIIet that epecial IIClII8OD8 

today! call Datetiaa, 
('05)366-6335. 

Crul •• Iblp .lobi 
RING Men • Women. Bummerl 
V.., AQund. PMOTOCNPHERS. 

CIUIDEI, RECHAlION PERSOII 
&.IInI" .... FI& ....... ~ 
.............. Saul! PIcIIc;MaIcD. 
CALL NOWI CIII ........ 

Tim Price, tuba major, and Slated, "Your illSlrUCtor has given 
Tonya Gray, IrUmpet major, took you the right tools for excellent 
first place and runner-up, tubaplaying." Both students study 
rapectively.onSaturday.OcL28, with Mr. Harry Rich, GSC brass 
in the West Vupua Music Teachers instructor. Julie Harbert, pianist, 
Association Student Competitions accompained Tim in performance. 
in the CreaIWe Arts at West Virginia Tonya Gray. accompained by Mr. 
University. This competition was Edward McKown, was l'UIli1er-up 
open to all college music majors in in the competition. The music 
the state. Tim took first place in department is proud of the excellent 
the collegiate InIek, and on his work which TIm and Tonya are 
evaluation form the adjudicators doing. 

Campus Paperback Bes! c,( ,_ CS 

1. TIIe ........ -....,II8r~by-
IUIIe. Brown, 17.95' Mont /lIoom CoufIII'_ 

2. ,_.by_Ludlum (llantam,S595., 
The probing 01 I "_govemmont - .. ~ 

3, TIIe~ .. __ .by'amCloncy (1IIddoy.15.95.) 
The rescue 01 an Amencan secret...,e. 

4. TlleCllvtn __ IMy...., ....... by .. 

Watterson (Andr_' Me_.I995) ~-
5 TIle........., .. _ Fa. _. by Gary larson . 
. IAndrews' Me_. SI2.95.'lInIon' • .-. and_ 

.. V_HoI.byllonW __ I_'_._' ThelalaslCaMn __ '-. 

7 ........ "-byAnneTVIOr (1IIddoy.S5.5O)An-.ry -coupIe----.....y--...., ... 
• TIIe_" AnIor. by HamotGoldhar ...... (_ . 
. Sl951 Guode far ornproving _·S................... -

t. So WOtllly "" LoN, by Kalhleen E. W_ IA ...... Sl0.95.' H ___ 01 e....-
10. c".,. _1IO-.byMeladJ-· 1 __ , SI.95.' SalvIngyolO' own...-. 
--....... -.~-... ----.. ---.. --. -

New G Recommended 

10m Brouw.. by Larry W_IPengu ... Sl95, 
DeIa'1s1lle_0I111eir_and ...... -
hopes and'dreams IS IlduHl 

Tllev_w ........ _OIIwwrttifttle, byC ___ ·t_."50)~ oIshOf1_on __ 

....... •• __ .byJarMsP eon-.MD 
INAlIPlume, SI.95.' Tllelile and __ 01 a _1amoIy. 
~om segregalOon 10 __ hope 

Seminar continued fron page 1 

Edwin GrafIDn, 0Iainrum of ..... 

-.0I-73M771 Ext.l 57J 

Resources Division. Glenville SIBle 
College, is currendy the chariman 
of the Council of Eastern Forat 
Technician Schools. The Council 
~ formed to mainIain and impowe 
the education and quality of forest 1-_____________ ,--_____ --1 Ieclmicians and ro provide for abe 

Chris -.".a. ... A ........ 

Minnich 

Florist 
Open 

House 

Sunday, November 5 From 1-6 


